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Lifelong History Buff Named Richard
Frockt Family Professor of Civil War Studies

For as long as he can remember, Dr.
Glenn LaFantasie has loved history and

studying the past - a love that was
instilled and nurtured by his parents,
who took him to visit a plethora of Civil

War battlefields on numerous day trips
in New England and summer vacations

throughout the South. Today l aFantasie
has come full circle and is living out his
dream by serving at Western Kentucky
Un iversity as the first the Richard Frockl
Family Professor of Civil War Studies
and director of WKU's Center for the

Study of Civil War in the West.
LaFantasie recalls a defining moment
of his childhood.
"My first visit to
Gettysburg was memorable and mesmerizing." he said. "Of any of the battlefields
I visited as a child, Gettysburg and all its
human interest stories fired my interest and
made me want to learn more about the
Civil War and its historical participants. I
became curious not only about the generals and the soldiers who fought there, but
also about Abraham lincoln, his presidency, and his eloquent Gettysburg Address.
Cont inued
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Dear Friend of WKU ,
We are pleased to present
you with this copy of the
Spirit of Giving. This piece
highlights nC'.v and recent
gifts to the University as
well as gifts "in action" that
were made through the
In vesting in the Sp irit
Camp<,ign . Your support is

Thom as S. Hiles,
Vi ce PrcSI(\cnt for
Institutional Adv;mcemcnt

Centenn ial Celebration.

making a rcal and lasting
difference to our campus.
As I w rite, WK U is wrapping up its yea rlong
I! has trul y been a remarkable

year and a timc to look back and reflect upon the great history that is WKU . We celebrated a number of fund-raising
milestones this year as well.

Giving highlights for 2U05-2006 include:
• W KU received an unprecedented $14 .5 million in pri vale support from 18,91 3 donors during the 2005-2006 fi scal year. This represented a 10 percent increase over what
was raised last year.
• A total o f 1,294 young alumn i donors WKU achieved
a nine percent participation of giving among young alumni --a number that was more than a percentage point higher than its nearest challenger.
• WKU 's combined endowment grew by 14 percent to
reach a record $86 milli on.
• A new record was al so sel with WK U's President's
Circle membership with 2,036 donors contributing $1,000
or more to the institution - a 12 percent increase over last
year 's President 's Circle numbers.

Prestons Named WKU's National
Philanthropists of the Year
Raymond and Hattie Presion and the Preston Famil y
Foundation were recentl y honored by WL'Stern Kentucky
Uni versity as part of National Philanthropy Day. This
award was presented during a recognition luncheon in
Lex ington.
National Ph il.lnthropy Day allows W KU to pay tribute
to the contributions that philanthropy has made in our
personal li ves, our focal commun iti es, and our nation.
This nati onw ide celebration allows WKU to recogni ze
those of w ho have given freefy of themsel ves to enrich the
li ves of others and enhance the quality of li fe in our commun ity.
As founder and President of PIJ&S Chemi cal
Company, and as head of Ohi o Valley Bancorp, among
many noteworthy ventures, Raymond focused on making
the world around him a beller place. In 1989, he and
Hattie demonstrated thi s generous spirit by establishing
the Preston Famil y Foundation.
At WK U, the Health and Activiti es Center, the
Intramural Sports Complex, a Student Computer Lab, and
the Acquired Brilin Injury Program ilt the Cl ini cal
Education Complex bear their names. They are also charter members o f Spirit of Western, an honor given to donors
of S1 million or more.
Those benefiting from the Prestons' generosity in
Henderson incl ude: Henderson Community College,
Friends of Audubon, Henderson Area Arts Alliance,
Henderson County Sc hool s' Proj ect 21, Henderson
County Famil y YMCA, the Wellspring Academy, and SI.
Anthony'S Hospice.
Past recipients of the WK U Ph ilanthropist o f the Year
are: Jerry Baker, Gordon Ford, l owell Guthrie, Bud
l ayne, l eon Page, and Don Vitale.

These numbers are a reflection of your continued loyal
support. I look forward to the great things we will do
together as Western Kentucky University enters its second
century. Thank you again for continued support and
friend ship.
Kindest regards,

Thomas S. Hiles
~aymond

and HJtl ie Preston

Event Spotlight
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Celebrating Scholarship Support
the National City Bank Sc/lolarship Fund.
Lacy Sherrer, a junior from
Louisville and recipient of the jamt.'S M.

lJccklC'y Campus Ministries ScllOfarsilip,

Courtney L('(' (center) IX)R'S with Neld a ,md Vernun Gdry ,,' th{' SdlOlJrsh qJ C.clcbriu ion even1. lee is

the rt.:cilllcnt of the Elmond Gary ,111<1 ramily Athlet ic Scholarsh il).

Hringing together scholarship donors

and student recipients is the goa l of the
Scholarship Celebration event. The sixth
annual Scholarship Celebration event
was held on September 28. AI the event,

endowed scholarship donors

nX'C1

their

scholarship recipient.
"The Schol.:mhip Celcbralion
event is the largest stewardship event
on our cilmpus," said Tom Hiles,
W KU 's vice presi dent for Insti tutiona l
Advancement "Our intention is 10

way to see the cumulative effect of
what we do for our student recipients,"
he explained. "'It's an opportunity for us
to personally interact with the students
and rea lize how grateful they truly arc. "
National City supports the /. Lew;e
Harman Educational Scholarship, the j.
W Potier Educatiollal Scholarships, and

was one of the student recipients at the
event who met her donor representatives, lim and Amy Beckley. " 11 was
rea lly amazing \0 meet the people
whose generosity has made my education poss ible," she sa id. "I was overwhelmed with gratitude and blessed to
mcct people as kind as the Bcckleys.".
The Scholarship Celebration event
allows the donor and student to meet-·
many for the first time--and lea rn more
about each other. Students have the
opportunity to express their gratitude
and learn more aboul why their schol·
arship was created.
"Having this scholarship has given
me thc ability to work less and focus on
the things that reall y mater to me like
ministry," said Sherrer.
"' I am always amazed at the great
plans so man y of these students
already possess at such an young Jge,"
Mayes said. " To hear how these people have a desire to change the world
encourages me."

show scholarship donors first hand
how their gifts are benefiting st udents,"
Nearly 450 donors Jnd st udents
fjlled Diddle Arena main floor for this
year's event. One hundred and fort y
scholarships wcre represen ted at the
event, w hi ch is hosted by the Office of
the Presi dent, WKU Founda tion, and
Coll ege Heights Foundation.
Kevin Mays, Community Bank
f)rcsident of Nationa l City in Bowling
Green, believes the Sc holarship
Celebration event is good way to meet
his scholilrship recipients. "It is the best
Dunurs lun Jnd Amy Bl>t.klcy arc piclurcd wilh laq Sherrer (riShl), lh(' recipienl of the jJ I1)t'S M.
Beckley Campus MlllIslf1l,) Xholarsh lp.
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(ontillUWlwm 1'1'. 1 • lif{'lon~ I h~tory Bufi r-qnl;'(1 Rlth,ml rrod.1 hlmlly Proit ...«lf 01 (I~il \\ar Srudl(";

Dr. Glenn laFa nt asic (({'mer) with hiS daughter M. S.uah La Fa ntasie (left).

imd wife Donna A. laFanlasil' (right)

For me, Civil War figures, like Lincoln,

Robert E. lee, and Ulysses S. Gmn!,
became my heroes, jusl as some boys
might admire sports figures, astronauts,
or adion stars in movies or on television,"
The Frockt Family Professorship
was created in 2003 through a gift fro m
Dick Frock!, a Las Vegas, Nev., alumnus; hi s wife, Janet; and his son , Ryan.

Part of the Investing in the Spirit
Campaign, Ihe Frockts' $500,000 gift

was matc hed by the Commonwealth of
Kentucky's Regional University Tru st
Fund 10 provide a $' million endowment for the professorship. LaFantasie
S<l id his work as the Frockt Professor
wi ll focus on providing WKU students
with an education that will enable them
to understand the past as something not
remote and incomprehensible, but as
something thai lives o n and shapes our
world and our lives.
"The Civil War era was not only an
important in period in this nation's history; it also had an impact, good and bad,
on world history, particularly in the rise
of what mi lilary analysts call 'modern' or
'Iotal' war," he explained. "The Civil
War also left this nation a burden of
responsibi lity to try to fulfill lincoln's ca ll

in his GellysoorgAddress for a 'new birth
of freedom' and to achieve one of this
cou ntry's highest ideals-the promise
that 'a ll men are created equal .' I hOI~
in my own humble way thai my scholarship will help to bring IXlsilive alieni ion
10 WKU as a leading American university, p..1.rticularly since I strive to write
works that reach a broader readership
beyond the borders of academia itself."
LaFantasie said he is also fa scinated
with how the American Civil War attracts
the interest of people in other lands, particu larly in G reat Britain , France,
Germany, and Russia. "There is a vast
opportunity, which American scholars
have so far failed to tap, in reaching out
10 people in other nations who wish to
learn more <lbout the American Civil
War, ~ he said. "Comparative studies
have been few in the field of Civil War
studics, but our terrible war cries out for
scholarly analysis within the context of
internecine conflicts around the globe. "
Closer to home, LaFanti.lsie plans to
be as accessible to the community as he
possibly can, offering his services to local
groups as a speaker, helping officials in
the area to plan Civil War commemorations-including the bicentennial celebrations of Abrilh;lrl1 lincoln's birthday

in 2009-and raising the awarencss of
local residents in the imlXlrtant part
Bowling Green played in the Civil War.
Bowling Green's role in the Civil
War makes WKU an ideal location for
the future Center for the Study of the Civi l
W;tr in the West. The Ccnter goals are to
raise WKU's profile in an important area
of scholarship, build stronger lies with
area schools, enhance lhe History
Department's graduate program, and
generate income for the Un iversity's academic mission through seminars, institutes, and summer workshops. "The purpose of the Center will be to stimulate
scholarl y and publi c interest in the
Western Theater--that area, generall y
speaking, that lies west of the
Appalachian Moulltains--of the Civil
War in all its aspects, including military,
social , political, economic, and reli gious," LaFanlasie explai ned . " Drawing
on experti se from WKU's academic
departments, the Center will take an
interdisciplinary appro..lch to exploring
the Civil War in the West. II w ill explore
various topics of scholarl y and local
interest, induding not only military subjects but also facets of the Civil W;tr era
that dea l with Africiln Americans,
women, and the home front."
The Center, LaFantasie said, is fortunate to have at its disposal the extensive holdings of the Helm-C raven s
Library and the superb collections of the
Kentucky library and Museum. As o ne
of ils first projects, the Center is layi ng
plans to launch a w eb si te that will feature information about the Center for
the Study of the Civil War in the West.
It wi ll also offer links to other Civil War
and Lincoln web pages and w ill provide
access to three important Civil War veteran primary prinled sources in a keyword searchable format:
Southern
Historic,1! Society P,1pers (52 vols.,
1876-1959), COflfeder.1le Veteran (43
volumcs, 1893-1934), and all the vari ous state vo lumes compri si ng the
Mi litary Order of the Loya l Legion of the
United States (MOLLUS) series (66 vol umes, 1878-1 933) .

Professorship Spotlight

liThe Center will also work with
WKU's Division of Extended Learning
and Outreach \0 host a variety of summer workshops and institutes," he
explained. "Some of these programs
will be weekend events designed to
give WKU alumni an opportunity to
revisit ca mpus and pursue their interests in the Civil War."
The Center is also exploring the
possibility of hosting week-long workshops for secondary school teachers
thaI would focus on creating teaching
modules for classroom use. "Another
potential iludicnce for summer programs is the retired military personnel
who now live in the Fort Campbell and
Fort
Knox-Elizabethtown
area,"

LaFantasie s')id. "In time, the Center for
the Study of the Civil War in the West
also hopes to sponsor tours- which will
feature nationally known historical
experts as gu ides-of nearby Civil War
battlefields and sites, including Bowling
Green's Civil War defenses, Forts Henry
and Donelson, Perryville, Munfordville,
Shiloh, and the important Lincoln sites
in Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois. Out
of these various programs and activities,
the Center also plans to develop a publication program that will bring into
print sign ificant scholarly and popular
works on the Civil War in the West,
including monographs, festschrifts, and
commemoration volumes."
LaFantasie also hopes to partner
with th e Ohio Valley History
Conference to sponsor sessions on the
Civil War in the West. In addition, the
Center will work with the local community to promote historic tourism,
develop hi storical celebrat ions. and
enrich public school curricu la and
programs. Toward that end, LaFantas ie
said the Center has already begun an
educilt ionil l partnership with the Battle
of the Bridge Preserve in Munfordville.
These may sound like high hor:leS
for a man who has only been at WKU
since August of this year, but this is not
the first time Glenn LaFantasie has
reached for his dreams. Teaching is

actually his second career. At age 55,
LaF,mtasie returned to Brown University
to finish his Ph.D. in history, allhough he
had already enjoyed a 30-year "a lternative" career in the field of public history
and as a writer specia li zing in the
American Civil War. He has written
aoout hi s experiences for The Chronicle
of Higher Education in Iwo first-person
pieces: "The Oldest Living TA Tells Ali I!
and "Oldest Living TA Turns Professor."
LaFantasie received his Ph.D. in history from Brown, a degree he had begun
25 years earlier, in May 2005. Having
presented numerous special lectures
and papers and written a plethora articles, he is also the author of Twilight ,1t
Little Round Top (Wiley, 2005),
Gettysburg Requiem: The Life of
Willi.1m C. Oates (Oxford University
Press, 2006), and a collection of previously published eS5..1ys entitled Perfect
!-Ieroes: Gettysburg and Its Many
Meanings (to be published by Indiana
University Press). He is currently writing a book entitled Lincoln iJnd Grant:
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Tile Pat1nersllip that Won the Civil War.
" I am much honored and very
pleased 10 have been chosen as the first
Richard Frockt Family Professor of Civil
War History at WKU," he said. "The
prestige of this professorshi p comes from
the institution with which it is affiliatedWestern Kentucky University-and from
the wonderful record of scholarship Ihat
WKU has already achieved. I am very
grateful to Richard and Janet Frockt for
their commitment to WKU, which made
this endowed cha ir possible."
But LaFantasie sa id the real prestige
of the professorship is something he will
have to build and earn. "It is on my
shoulders to make su re that the Richard
Frockt Family Professorship becomes a
mark of quality scholarship and a name
that Civil War scholars, students, and
enthusiasts wil! come to recognize and
honor," he said. "I will do my best to
bring the best possible public attention to
the Richard Frockr Family ProfesSOrs/lip
and to Western Kentucky University."

Dr. Gtenn LaFantasie and Dick Frock!.

Giving Spotlight
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Special Needs Trust Commits $750,000
for Clinical Education Complex

Leo Govoni

"Excuse me.

It sounds like you

need money, and I have funds."
These were the first words Suzanne
Vitale heard from leo Govoni, director
of the Cenler for Special Needs Trust

Administration in Clearwater, FL In
January 2006, Vitale, a volunteer who
has spearheaded the development of the
Clinica l Education Complex at Western
Kentucky University, was attending the
fourth allnual International Conference
on Education in Honolulu, HI. Always
one to advocate for the CEC, she struck
up a conversiJl ion with a fellow p<lsscnger in an elevator. Some'where between
the 241h and 14th floors, Govoni overheard the conversation, and the rest, as
they 5..1y, is history.

Seven

months

later,

the CEC

announced a 5750,000 commitment
from the Center for Special Needs Trust
Administration.
According to Tom
Hiles, WKU's vice president for
Institutional Advancement. thi s commitment includes $500,000 toward the
completion of the CEC and $250,000 in
support of an endowment for the Kelly
Autism Program. which is hou sed wi thin the CEC "The CEC, which officialJ y

opened its doors in Augu st. is an interdisciplinary and collaborative project
that will create a comprehensive clinica l setting for education ;mel health and
humiln services professiona ls." Hiles
explained. " It bu ilds ul)Qn a strong tradition at Western Kentucky University
to meet loca l community needs, fill
service delivery ga ps, provide opportu nities for applied research, and enrich
both undergraduate and graduilte students' educational experiences through
an interd isciplinary team approach."
The CEC bu ilding, localed al a former business complex on 14th and
Adams streets, will serve as an important extension of W KU. In addition to
the Kell y Autism Progrilm . it will house
the Acquired Brain Injury Resource,
the Commu nication Disorders Clinic.
the Early Childhood Center, the Family
Counse ling Cl ini c, and the Ftlmily
Resource Center.
Hiles sa id the Kelly Auti sm Program
(KAP) is a vital part of the CEC "The
KAP has a goal to help you ng people
with autism effectively transition to a
purposeful, fulfilling Iife after their public
school yetlrs are over, ~ he explained .

" Ind iv idualized programs for these
young peo ple strive to increase interactive social ski lls, community participation . oPI)Qrtu nities for recreation and
leisure activity, therapeutic vocational
ski lls, tlnd access to meaningful interpersanal relationshil)5, all for the PUrj)QSC of
enhtlncing their overall quality of life
beyond the final years of public school."
Govoni sa id the CEC and the KAP
directly support the Center for Special
Needs Trust Administration 's ph ilanthropic objectives. "The Cenler provides
trust services for individuals through special needs trusts," he explained . "When
an individual passes on, the non-profit
retains the funds. We use those funds to
help organizations that provide rea l.
grassroots services to theircommunilies ."
After Govoni explained the Cenler's
fun ctions to Vitale during their elevator
ride. he left her with his card . It did not
take long for her to gel back in touch
with him. She traveled to Clearwater to
mcct with him, and he later made a trip
to Bowling Green to learn more about
the CEC, and 10 mcct faculty and staff
who wi ll be providing services to the five
parts of the CEC as well as members of
the Bowling Green community who
have been tlctive in raising the fund s to

Suzann£' Vitale

}
)
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make this facility a reality, Ms. Vitale
and John Kelly, whose volunteer and
financial support were instrumental in
launching the Kelly Autism Program,
met with Mr. Govoni to discuss the programs in more detail. Hiles praised
Suzanne Vitale, 101m Kelly, and l eo
Govoni for their volunteer and financial
suplXlrt and for their assistance in securing this gift.

"After a tightly scheduled series of
meetings, Mr. Govon i said he 'spent a

week in Bowling Green one day,'"
Suzanne said with a laugh. "H is special interest is in the young people
who will be helped through the Kelly
Autism Program. His generosity will
make possible the completion of critically needed space in the new CEC

building, and wi ll add to the endowment for the future support of the program."
Mary Lloyd Moore, director of the
Clinical Educ~tion Complex, added
her appreci~ t ion for Govoni and the
Center for Speci~1 Needs Trust
Administration. "This gift will cert~in
Iy make a huge impact both the service delivery offered at the Kelly Autism
Program and the range and amount of
services offered," she said. "This gift

w ill not only have an effect on the
Kelly Aut ism Program but also on all
programs offered at the Clinical
Education Complex. We are most
grateful for his vision and generosity."
Govoni calls the CEC a model that
can be used around the country to
help young people after they are past
their secondary education and their
interact ion with their local school systems. " ! have never seen a program
like this one," he said. "Once we saw
how special it really was, we knew we
needed to get behind it. We are truly
excited to be a part of it aiL"
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Leo Govoni plays with Philip Proctor, grandson of CEC
Charter Commi!!('f' Ch,lir SlI),,lr1nC Vil,llc.

Bowling Green Couple Provides Lasting
Support for Kelly Autism Program
1
Four years ago John and linda Kelly
of Bowling Green made a gift of
$150,000 to provide initial, three-year
funding for the Kelly Autism Program
(KAP) at WKU. The couple, whose
daughter has autism,. had a vision for a
program that would provide instruction,
intervention, and support opportunities to
children and young adults with autism
spectrum disorders as well as their families. The Kellys continued this support in
2004, when they made an additional gift
of $! 00,000 to continue funding for the
program for two more years.
o Now the Kellys have made a new
commitment of $250,000 to create a permanent endowment in support of the KAP,
which will provide lasting support for the
program for years to come. According to
Tom Hiles, WKU's vice president for
Institutional Advancement. the KAp,
which is a part of the new Clinical
Education Complex at WKU, has a goal to
help young people with autism effectively
transition to a purposeful, fulfilling life
after their public school years are over.
"Individualized programs for these young
people strive to increase interactive social
skills, community participation, opportunities for recreation and leisure activity,
therapeutic vocational skills, and access

...

to meaning/ul interpersonal relationships,
all for the purpose of enhancing their
overall quality of life beyond the final
years of public school. "
"The completion for the CEC building provides KAP with the physical
resources to operate and expand its services," John Kelly said. "The abi lity for
KAP to meet and exceed its goals in the
community will be a function of our success in providing stable long-term funding for the program through the development of an endowment. Our family is
honored to partner with WKU in this
endeavor. It is a program that is very
near and dear to our hearts."
Marty Boman, director of the Kelly
Autism Program, said the endowment
commitment from the Kellys will guarantee that the program will continue to have
an impact on individuals diagnosed with
autism for many years to come, and it will
allow for further expansion in Kentucky
and beyond. "The vision of John and
linda has provided the KAP participants
and their families hope for the future and
dreams of independence," she said.
"Goals that were never viewed as possible
have become reality here in Bowling
Green and across the nation.

Planned Giving Spollight
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From the WKU Office of Planned Giving:
New IRA Rules Encourage Philanthropy
Tax-free distributions from IRAs for
cl!aritable purposes,

The Act permits taxpayers who
have reached age 70-112. to exclude
from gross incorl1c certain distributions
of up to $100,000 from a traditional
individual retirement account (IRA) or
Roth IRA which would otherwi se be
included in income. The charitable
distribution must be made to a taxexempt
organization
to
which
deductible contributions can be made.
The change is effective for 2006
through 2007.
Thus, distributions from an IRA
donated to a charitab le organization,
like WKU, ma y be tax-free up to
$100,000 per year, for both 2006 and
2007. A qualified charitable distribution must be made directly by the IRA
trustee to a charitable organization.
Thus, a distribution made to an indi-

vidual, and then rolled over to a charitable organi zation, would not be
excludible from gross income.
Inter.lclian will! required minimum
distribution rules,

For purposes of the required mini mum di stributi on (RMD) rules as they
apply to traditional JRAs, qualified
chari table distributions may be taken
into account to the same extent the distribution would have been taken into
account under the RMO rules had the
di stribution /lot been directl y distributed under the IRA qualified charitable
distribution rules.
Thus, an IRA owner who makes an
IRA qualified charitable distribution in
an amount equal to his RMD for that
tax year is considered to have sati sfied
his Code Sec. 408(a)(6) minimum distribution requirement for that year,

even though a charitable entity (and
not the IRA owner) is the rec ipient of
the di stribution.
For IRA owners who don't need to
take di stributions from their IRAs (e.g.,
because of a comfortable financial situation), but who are requi(f...'{.! to take
di stributions under the RMD rules, the
qualified charitable distribution rules
allow them to satisfy the RMD rules
w ilhout having to incur a tax liabilil y,
at least up to $100,000 di stributed to
charity for each of 2006 and 2007.
Note: This is simply a brief summary of
the new rules, Please consult your tax
advisor if you think you would like 10
take advantage of these rules when
considering your contribution to WKU.
Our thanks to Ann M. P(Jckell, Partner
wilh BKD, LLP, for wriling Ihis article.

Annual Givin g Spotlight
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WKU
Wins Again!
The Kentuck y Chall enge is a
friendl y competition among publi c uni·
versiti es in Kentucky to sec w hich insti·
tution will ga rner the largest percent-

age of donors from graduates of the last

decade. The 2004-05 school year saw
WKU a lumni ste p up a nd win the inaugural Kentucky Chall enge.
During
2005-06, alumni continued their support, and WK U C<lrncd iI second consecutive title.
The Kentucky Challenge bega n as
another way for institutions to focus on
the giving habits of young alumni.
WK U uses this forum 10 emphasize the
importance of parti cipation . Since par-

ticipation is not predicated by the size
of the gifl, alumni can begin 10 understand the value of simply making a gifL
Gifts of all sizes create an ama zing
array of opportunities at WKU.
The Challenge is on for 2006·0 7.
Wilh the help of graduates o f the lasl

decade, WKU is striving for a three·
peat as c hampi ons.
Furthermore,
WKU is looking to all alumni to cantin·
ue 10 move the University up in nation·
al participation rankings. Among pub·
lie, masters degree granting institu·
lions, WKU is in the top 10 w ith a ralc

of 16.53% from all alumni. All gifts
trul y make a difference, and private
support continues to become more
valuable as WKU charts a course as a
leading American university w ith inter·
national reach.

Scholarship Spotlight
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Important Scholarship Funds Marks
20 Years of Assisting Students
In 1986, through the efforts of
National Ci ty Bank, trusts that had

been established through bequests by

J. L. Harman and J. W. POller, began
providing assistance and encouragement to students pursuing their educalion at Western Kentucky University.
Mr. Harman and Mr. Potier were out-

J.L Harm,ln

standing members of the Bowling
Green commu nity who shared a strong
belief in the importance of education.
Through a partnership with Natioll<J 1
City Bank, this year marks the 20th
year that the Potter and Harman

awards have been made to descrving
students attending Western Kentucky

University. Over 2,700 awards have
been made totaling more than
$' ,700,000.

Tyler Graham,

il

sophomore recre-

ation major, is one of the recipients of
the J. W POller Scholarship this year.
"The scholarship has helped me pay
for school," he sa id. "It is an honor to
receive a scholarship like this, and I
appreciate the support."
Julian W. Potter, who died in 1926,
was a Bowl ing Green native who
served as vice president of American
ational Bank before he moved to
New York City, where he conti nued his
career in banking and finance. He was
a member of the Board of Directors for
the College Heights Foundation. I.L.
H arman, who dit.>d in 1972, was a
director of American National Bank
and a former owner of Bow ling Green
Business University (BUl, the predecessor of WKU's Gordon Ford College of
Business. He also taught at B.U. for 17
years and was part owner of Capitol
Alum inum Manufacturing Company
and Leichhardt Hill view Nursery.
Upon their deaths, both Potter and
Hannan established scholarship funds
to benefit students. These funds are
managed by in accordance with the
establ ished guidelines. The j.L. Harm.1n
Education..J1 Trust and the j. W Potter
Educational Trust provide scholarship

M,lrk Gomel (cenrer) IXlS~ wilh some of rhe r('(:ipient, of tht, I.W. I'oller
Educalion,) t Scholarship and the N,ltional Ciry Bank Scholarship ,It rh ...
Scholarship Celebration eyent.

awards to deserving Kentuckians, and
the Paller Theological Ene/owed
Scholarship Award provides financial
assistance to theology students who are
residents of Kentucky.
Alex Downing, president of the
College Heights Foundation, has been
instrumental in coordinating these
scholarship awards. "The Potter ancl
H<lrman Schola rship Funds h,we
been tremendous sources of assistance
and encouragement for descrving students," he said . We arc grateful to Mr.
Harman and Mr. Potter for creating
these trusts and to National City in their
efforts in providing administration."

Nilrional City Bank Commllili ty Bank Presidenl Keyin M,IYs pos~ wirh some
of the rt't;ipients of the j. Lcwlc I Jarman Educalional Schot.ushil) ilr rhe
Scholarship Cetebriltion eyent.
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Student Publications Building Made Possible
Through Grassroots Alumni Campaign

Architectura l rendering of Student Publications Building

Western
Kentucky
University
recently broke ground all <l new

Student Publications Building, a grassroots eHarl that was funded almost
entirely through individual contribu-

tions from alumni who wrote for the
College Heights Herald student news·
paper and the Talisman yearbook.
"This is a historically significant
project in that it is Ihe first 100 J)Cfcent
privately financed building on WKU's

campus since the Kentucky Building
was built in lhe 1930s," silid Torn
Hiles, W KU's vice president for
Institutional Advancement.
According to Hiles, the Student
Publications Center will be a $1 miliion, state-of-the art facility located on
Norma l Avenue across from the new
Mass Media and Technology Hall. "To
dater 36 contributors have raised a
total of $903,128," he said. "This has
been a largely grassroots effort in which
working journalists have made sacrificial gifts to honor their alma mater."
Bob Adams, WKU 's director of
Student Publications, said the new
facility wil! be const ructed to be the
newsroom of the future for the Herald,
wkuherald.com, and the Talisman.
"The Herald and Talisman are considering some cooperative ventures and
the Herald plans to expand its online
operation and have the capability to
integrate whatever media are necessary
to remain as the primary information
sou rce for WKU students, faculty, staff
and administration."
In 2003, the School of Journalism
and Broadcasting moved to a new, state-

of-the art Mass Media and Technology
Hal! to the bottom of the campus "HilL"
The Herald and T.-l/isman and the office
of Student Publications stayed in the
GiHrett Center on top of the Hill.
"Because it's al! uphill from MMTH there
has been limited interaction with fa culty
members and with prOSIx.'Ctive students
and their families," Adams explained.
"WKU is one of the top journa lism
schools in the country, and it is truly fitting that it will now have a state-of-the-art
Mass Media and Technology Hall and an
impressive facility to house its Student
Publications," Hiles said.
"We are
indeed grateful to the many alumni and
friends who made this project possible. "
David 1. W hitaker, a 1981 alumnus
who made a leadership gift to the proj ect, majored in Journalism and worked
for both the Herald and the Talisman.
"The Herald and Tcl/isman, to me, are
the centerpieces of the Journalism program," he explained. "The Herald was
like my fraternity when I was at
Western. I thought it was important that
the publications staffs have a first -class
home, because it w ill be a big part of
their time at WKU . Also, it will help the
Herald and Talisman stay current, technologically and in quali ty of the product, and will help with recruiting for the
dep.utment and the university."
Lee ('85) and Margo Grace ('84)
are both alumni of WKU's Student
Publication s programs, as Lee, a
Journalism major, was sports editor for
the Tcllisman and sports reporter for the
Herald and Margo, a Public Relations
major, served the Talismall as design

edi tor and later as co-editor. "Margo
and I are grateful that the Lord h<ts so
blessed us th<tt we can give back to the
university <tnd the department that has
given us so much," Lee Grace s<tid.
"We believe our gift honors the leg<tcy
of those that preceded us and helped to
create two excellent award winning
publications. The Student Publications
Building will give future WKU publication students an even greater <tdvantage over their peers and will only
serve to enh<tnce both the dep<trtment
and the universi ty'S reputa tion."
M<trgo Gr<tce <tgreed. "We wanted
to give b<tck to the people <tnd the program that have given so much to us-friends, fellowship, and the foundation
to wonderful careers," she said. "We
are proud to be p<trt of such <t wonderful family."

Of the 136 individuals donations, a
number of major gifts led the way.
Gifts $50,000 or more include:
Confidential
Neil Budde and Ginny Edwards
Lee W. Grace <tnd
M<trgo Spagnuolo Grace
Hilliard Lyons - In honor of the
Bow ling Green office reaching
the $1 bit lion mark in assets
gathered
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Spil ler
Fleur and D<tvid T. Wh itaker

Gifts between $10,000
and $49,000 include:
Sandy and Bob Adams
Julie Boca
Jerry Brewer
Torn Caudill
Chuck Clark
Jane Herron
Chris Poynter
Mason Ralph
Steve and Heidi Thomas
Torn and Marianne Yunt

Non·Profit

O!g.lnruhoo

u,s

~t,lge

PA Il)
_"ngG,,,,",,, kY 42101

Additional information can
be obtained by contacting:
Thomas S. Hiles, Vice President
for Institutional Advancement
Western Kentucky Uni versi ty
1906 College Heights Blvd . .: 11 005
Bowling Green, KY 4210 1- 1005
270-745-6208
1-888-WKU-AlUM
tom. hilcs@lwku.edu
www.wku.edu

Perm., No. J 96
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COL ANO MRS ROAFRT E SPILLER
1056 OAKLAND RD
15
OAKLAND KY 42159-6847
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Volunteer Spotlight on John and Linda Kelly
WKU Vo lunteer Positions:

social programming, and job placement opportunities.

John:
College of Health and Human
Services Board of Stakeholders
Kell y Autism Progrilm Governing
Board and Advisory BOilrd
Past Vice Chil ir, Clinical Education
Committee Charter Commi ttee

Most rewarding experience
with WKU:
The opportuni ty to have 60 young
people with auti sm participating in
KAP th is yea r.

Linda:
Kell y Autism Progrilm Advisory Board
Past Member, Kell y Autism Program
Governing Board
Clinical Education Complex Advisory
Committee

Home:
Bow ling Green, Kentucky
Family:
Two chi ldren, Victoria and Mi chael

Why we are involved w ith WKU:
WKU was instrumental in providing
structure and resources for the development of the Kell y Autism Program,
whose goa l is to assist young people
wi th autism to become productive
and invol ved ci ti zens of the community, through edu cational support,

1906- 2006
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